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Technological innovation has been an important driving force in architecture,
enabling and inspiring architects and engineers by giving them new tools for
solving existing problems. In the last two decades, the exploration of digital
design and fabrication technologies has stimulated the development of a variety
of interests and strategies to materialize increasingly complex and customized
solutions in architecture, with traditional building materials.Reinforced concrete
is the most widely used material in the building industry today and throughout its
history has been the subject of vast research into its performance as a
construction material and its tectonic potential in architecture. As such, the
introduction of digital fabrication processes in concrete construction represents
the biggest prospect for renovation of our built environment and at the same time,
presents particular difficulties and opportunities, which are now being addressed.
In an effort to investigate the alternative design and material possibilities in
concrete emerging from the use of digital fabrication technologies in architecture,
this paper proposes a focused view of digital fabrication applied to concrete
construction with two areas of research. By framing the research in the context of
reference works in concrete architecture of the 20th century, this paper describes
and illustrates taxonomy of existing and possible types of integration of digital
fabrication technologies in concrete architecture in the realms of Practice and
Research.This characterization allows the authors to frame the relation between
material, technology and architecture in different environments regarding the
same material, extracting a clear image of existing processes, their potential and
shortcomings, as well as expectations for future developments.
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INTRODUCTION
Since the rediscovery of roman concrete and the in-
vention of reinforced concrete in the nineteenth cen-
tury, concrete has been the focus of continuous tech-
nological advances, drivingwith it an expectation for
new architectural possibilities.
Reinforced concrete is a compound material
composed of two elements: the cementitious matrix
and the reinforcement. It can thus be considered a
hybridmaterial, which combines the properties of its
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constituents to achieve a different set of character-
istics. This hybrid nature, which is further character-
ized by a duality of states (i.e. evolving from liquid
to solid) through a mould, has been at the core of
contemporary discussion about the intrinsic plastic-
ity of this material in architecture. For instance, Forty
(2006) suggests the idea of understanding concrete
as a process rather than solely as a material. Indeed,
its rich and diverse history of technological innova-
tions through research and practice has prevented
concrete to have a fixed underlying traditional and
accepted aesthetics.
This multi-faceted background of a material has
provided a fertile ground for exploration for new
materialities. This has become increasingly relevant
in the last decades, with the dissemination of the
emerging digital design and manufacturing tech-
nologies (CAD/CAM). Together, they have inspired a
growing interest in rethinking concrete, while help-
ing and builders to bridge the gap between design
and construction. In this context, the subject of this
paper is to investigate and outline the emergent op-
portunities for concrete architecture that have been
supported by the use of digital fabrication processes.
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
As a startingpoint it is important to contextualize this
subject by examining some innovative examples in
the history of concrete architecture. Past architects
and engineers have produced relevant works in con-
crete, which have been a source of inspiration for
those who are trying to innovate the application of
this material in architecture.
Thus, the following themes were selected to set
a framework to analyse the reference works of con-
crete architecture:
1. Complex Forms
2. Surface Textures
3. Material Composition
While formand surface are thebasis of themajority of
the examples surveyed, changes in thematerial com-
position of concrete have been used to improve its
functional properties and to renew its aesthetic qual-
ities.
In this context, this research contextualizes these
traditional recurring themes to use them as a basis to
analyse and characterize the recent 'digital' works.
Complex Forms. The first reinforced concrete proto-
types, the concrete boat and conical vases of Lam-
bot and Monier in 1848-50, exposed at an early age
the opportunity of materializing complex forms in
thismaterial. Decades later, several geometrically ap-
pealing imagesofAmerican silos and industrial build-
ings in concrete, were published byWalter Gropius in
1913 and re-used in Le Corbusier'smanifesto of 1925,
illustrating this early link between concrete and ex-
pressive forms in architecture.
Reinforced concrete made its way into architec-
ture through the development of innovative con-
struction systems (e.g. Hennebique system), which
opened new spatial possibilities. However, it was its
plastic properties of conforming to any shape that
made it a prime material for exciting formal explo-
rations, which were subsequently adopted by mod-
ernist architects as the medium for a new architec-
ture.
In the first decades of the 20th century, archi-
tects and engineers seek to control the process of
materializing concrete, testing the limits of its ma-
terial, formal and aesthetic possibilities. Among the
different types of buildings, the exploration of con-
crete forms was particularly relevant in the thin shell
constructions. Pioneered in early 30s by architects
andengineers like Eduardo Torroja, Felix Candela and
Miguel Fisac, this type of constructions showcased
the plasticity of concrete in assuming self-supporting
and continuous curved surfaces of reduced thick-
ness. The Zarzuela Hippodrome (1935), the Palmira
Chapel (1959) or the Jorba Laboratories (1965) are
some clear examples of that. In most cases, the com-
plex geometries exhibited in theseworkswere based
on exploring and combining ruled surface geome-
tries. One of the most notable cases is Felix Can-
dela who spent most of his career working with hy-
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perbolic paraboloid surfaces, which were carefully
combined and adapted to a large set of architectural
programmes (Garlock 2008). One particular aspect
of these constructions was the fact that their form-
work was built with rigid wooden planks following
the same geometrical creation rules. This defined a
direct relation betweenmaterial behaviour, form and
construction technology, which has become increas-
ingly relevant in the contemporary concept of digital
materiality (Gramazio and Kohler 2008).
Surface Texture. Although the previous works had
implicit qualities regarding the expression of their
skin, they weremainly concernedwith the formal ex-
pression of concrete. In the second half of the 20th
century, architects started to insistmorewith the sur-
face finishing of their concrete constructions. Le Cor-
busier's "béton brut" experiments, in which concrete
castwith roughwoodboardswas left bare, prompted
an exploration into the possible aesthetic properties
of exposed concrete. American architects, like Louis
Khan Paul Rudolph or I.M. Pei, developed through-
out the 60s numerousworks where the exposed con-
crete skin was treated to achieve expressive quali-
ties. In works such as the Yale Art Gallery (1953), the
Art andArchitecture Building (1963), the EversonMu-
seum (1968) and the Jonas Salk Institute (1965) sur-
faces textures ranged from rough to smooth features.
In these cases, texture resulted from the formwork
design or by mechanical or manual post processing
techniques (Legault 2005), achieving varying visual
and tactile sensations with the samematerial by ma-
nipulating the properties of its finished surface. An-
other relevant example consisted in the experiments
of Miguel Fisac with flexible formwork, where the in-
tegration of new technologies within the process of
concrete creation introduced deep changes in the
textural and visual properties.
From this scenario, one can extract the relevance
of controlling the production process of concrete as
a medium for achieving expressive surface textures
and infer that changes to this process can impart new
material qualities.
Composition. Although, when referring to the
works discussed before, traditional literature focuses
mostly on shape and surface texture, much of those
defining features were dependant on a careful atten-
tion to its mixture composition. Going back to the
notion of reinforced concrete as a hybrid material,
where steelwas incorporated intoamatrix of cement,
sand and gravel, it is possible to understand the op-
portunity and potential of changing the composition
of concrete. For instance, most of the works of Pier
Luigi Nervi, like the Sports Palace in Rome (1958),
featured a structural and formal complexity that was
made possible by his research into the composition
(i.e. reinforcement) of concrete and the subsequent
development of ferroconcrete (Iori and Poretti 2005).
Moving from the structural to the aesthetic proper-
ties, the composition of concrete has also been ex-
plored to achieve different visual expressions. Forty
(2012) mentions Perret's careful selection of aggre-
gates by their colour to feature in exposed concrete,
while Legault (2006)mentions the case of Pei's use of
selected mineral additives to achieve white or earth
coloured surfaces in his projects.
The works described in this survey, suggest rel-
evant clues to understand the possibilities that con-
crete construction can follow through digital fabri-
cation. Nevertheless, they also reveal some of the
greatest problems of materializing expressive works
in concrete. As it was already discussed, formwork
played a major role in the characteristics of the ma-
terial and in the building process. Formwork con-
struction conveyed a large part of expenditures in
materials, labour and assembly time. Moreover, the
particular types of formwork traditionally available
(timber and, later, steel) introduce significant geo-
metrical constraints on possible forms and undiffer-
entiated repetition in most concrete constructions,
which can only be partly overcome with additional
building time and costs. Also, relevant efforts were
put into achieving desired surface finishes through
the careful control of the formwork materials and
building processes, aswell as bymeans of controlling
the mixture of its components. However, these in-
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terventions were still tied to the standardization con-
straints of the industry.
In this context, the recent use of digital fabri-
cation technologies have started to tackle some of
these constraints, proposing new ways of materializ-
ing concrete and revisiting and further exploring tra-
ditional concepts of form, texture and composition in
concrete architecture.
THE INTEGRATION OF DIGITAL FABRICA-
TION IN CONCRETE ARCHITECTURE
To examine the integrationof digital fabrication tech-
nologies in the production of concrete architecture
this paper considers the realms of practice and re-
search. While the first side testifies the real impact
in the built environment of using such technologies,
the second one indicates the tendencies that can
shape the next innovative applications of concrete in
architecture.
Analysis methodology. The first step of the analy-
sis consisted in surveying existing literature on rele-
vant built works in which digital fabrication played a
key role in the materialization of concrete elements.
A set of key examples was then selected to illustrate
the spectrum of similar and diverse approaches that
could sustain the proposal of a taxonomy of the dig-
ital fabrication strategies.
To construct this analysis, a structure based on
three consecutive categorieswas defined toorganize
the studied works:
1. Intervention mode
2. Digital Fabrication Technology
3. Theme
Facing the existing landscape of digital fabrica-
tion technologies and the dual state of the material
(i.e. liquid and solid), the (1) Intervention Mode topic
comprises two possibilities - direct and indirect. This
division separates the cases where digital fabrication
technologies are directly employed over the building
components in concrete, from those where they are
applied to other elements, whichwill then, indirectly,
affect theproductionof concrete elements. In the lat-
ter case, a further distinction is considered by consid-
ering thepossibility of intervening in the formworkor
in the reinforcement. Furthermore, because the pro-
ductionof formwork is the focusof themajority of the
surveyed works, this topic had to be subdivided tak-
ing into account different strategies based on their
materiality: rigid, flexible or dynamic.
The (2) Digital Fabrication topic was divided into
subtractive (Table 1), additive and formative cat-
egories, as proposed by Branko Kolarevic (2003).
These topics were then subdivided into the specific
fabrication technologies in order to illustrate the dif-
ferences within the same family of fabrication pro-
cesses.
Finally, specific (3) Themes were identified to
each example according to three key concepts in the
materiality of concrete architecture: Form, Surface
and Composition. Given that these three goals, or in-
terests, can be found in the relevant historical exam-
ples, critical comparisons between past and current
works can be developed.
Examining the developments in Practice
The use of digital fabrication technologies became,
in the mid 1990's, a indirect solution to the prob-
lem of building complex geometry in concrete, by
enabling the production of custom moulds. The ca-
Table 1
Digital Fabrication
in Concrete
Architecture –
Developments in
Practice
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pabilities of CNC (Computer Numerical Control) sub-
tractive processes were employed in the production
of complex formwork in EPS (Expanded Polystyrene
Foam). This material proved to be capable of with-
standing the forces of the casting process and at the
same time, was sufficiently soft to be quickly and ac-
curately milled into a complex surface, reducing fab-
rication costs. The Table 1 summarizes the analysis
about the use of digital fabrication technologies in
the production of concrete elements in architectural
practice.
Early examples of this production strategy can
be found in the Neue Zolhoff project in Dussel-
dorf, Germany (Gehry Partners, 2000) and the Big
Belt House in Montana, USA (William Massie, 2000).
In both cases, digital fabrication technologies were
used in the production of precast structural compo-
nents (beams and walls) with geometrical features
difficult to achieve with traditional formwork sys-
tems. This condition allowed the architects to further
explore the formal plasticity of concrete.
As seen in the Table, CNC milling of homoge-
neous materials dominates the production in prac-
tice of complex geometries in concrete. Recently,
these processes were developed and scaled up to
the construction site, overcoming the need for pre-
fabrication. The Science Center in Wolfsburg, Ger-
many (Zaha Hadid Architects, 2005) and The Spencer
Dock Bridge in Dublin, Ireland (Future Systems /
Amanda Levete, 2008) are exemplar in showing the
intrinsic relation between the design geometry and
the fabrication possibilities. In the Phaeno Science
Center, a careful analysis and subdivision of the de-
signed form into single-curved and doubly-curved
partswas developed in order to be, respectively, con-
structed with standard wooden formwork and with
milled EPS formwork (Kara 2008). This feature had
an immediate impact on the surface finishing qual-
ities, given that one can clearly identify the wooden
textures for the ruled sections of the cones and the
smooth surface in the doubly curved transition areas.
The Spencer Dock Bridge goes further with the ma-
terialization of doubly curved surfaces. Using milled
formwork in high-density EPS, the building was built
in a continuous way by pouring concrete onsite.
Another application of CNC milling of EPS has
been for the production of sculptural voids in con-
crete surfaces, as was the case of the O-14 Tower
(Reiser+Umemoto 2007). At the same time, other
recent built projects employed the same technolo-
gies for the production of non-standard formwork
in wood. The Mercedes Benz Museum (UNStudio,
2006) and the Rolex Learning Center (SANAA, 2010),
both featured curved surfaces in concrete that were
achieved through the precise CNC cutting of pla-
nar plywood panels to compose the desired double-
curved geometries.
Although in the mentioned works it is clear that
the application of digital fabrication in the produc-
tion of formwork has enabled exciting formal explo-
rations in concrete, it is also revealing that new prob-
lems emerge from this condition.
One issue regards the surface smoothness.
When comparing these processes to traditional
wood or steel formwork in standard construction,
smooth surfaces aremuch harder to achieve through
the materials commonly used in milling than with
the traditional standard sheet materials. Moreover,
in terms of formal freedom, the CNC milling process
has its own geometrical constraints, depending on
the number of available movement axis and the size
of formwork stock material.
Problems with sustainability are also inherent to
subtractive processes. The gradual removal of ma-
terial layers produces large amounts of waste mate-
rial that are not easily reusable. For instance, in the
specific case of milled EPS, the need to apply non-
recyclable coating agents to achieve satisfactory sur-
face finishes makes the recyclable process necessary
quite unviable. Facing the scale and complexity of
architectural construction, research in digital fabri-
cation technologies and materials engineering is re-
quired to overcome these problems (Table 2).
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Table 2
Digital Fabrication
in Concrete
Architecture –
Developments in
Research
Examining the Developments in Research
The academia has been increasingly active in investi-
gating the use of digital fabrication technologies in
the production of concrete elements. On the one
hand, researchgroups have tried to address solutions
to someof theproblems identified in thepractice. On
the other hand, they have tried to suggest new av-
enues that eventually can inspire new developments
in practice. The Table 2 resumes the current ten-
dencies in the realm of Research, which are then de-
scribed and analysed.
Indirect intervention / Rigid Formwork / Subtrac-
tion. The fabrication of formwork noticeably contin-
ues to be a core issue in research, as it is reflected by
most of the examples considered. However, there is
an interest in exploring different strategies for its pro-
duction with the aid of digital fabrication. To surpass
the limitations of using standard EPS milled form-
work, the TailorCrete project (Gramazio and Kohler
2011) [1] recently developed a wax-based formwork
for complex geometries with the aid of robotic pin
actuators (Figure 1). This strategy showed compara-
ble efficiency to EPS systems but performed better
in terms of the economy and ecology of the process,
and of the surface finishing qualities of the fabricated
pieces. At the same time, a greater level of geometri-
cal freedom and texture expressions weremade pos-
sible with EPS formwork by the adoption of 6 and 7-
axis robotic arms instead of the standard 3-axis CNC
routers commonly used for milling [4].
Figure 1
TailorCrete Project -
Wax Formwork
Figure 2
Pre:Vault Pavilion
Despite the traditional relation of concrete with
continuous surfaces, the integration of digital fabri-
cation technologies in the production of rigid form-
work has been studied for the prefabrication of cus-
tomized discrete components as illustrated by the
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Pre:Vault research pavilion (Figure 2) (Larsen et al.
2012). In this case, laser cutting enabled the mass-
customized production of digitally scripted sets of
unrolled geometric surfaces that were subsequently
folded into moulds for unique building components.
This digital process points towards the emerging de-
sign possibilities for building complex and highly
customized structural components in concrete. A
similar approachwas featured in the research project
"Fisac Variations" for the reinterpretation of Miguel
Fisac's bones system, using a robotic hotwire to pro-
duce EPS moulds for customized concrete elements
(Raspall 2013).
Indirect intervention / Flexible Formwork / Sub-
tractive.Non-rigid and non-static formwork systems
have been less used in the history of concrete pro-
duction; However, they are also starting to integrate
digital fabrication technologies in their specific pro-
cesses. Although various researchers are currently
exploring the tectonic, formal and textural potential
of flexible textile formwork, built prototypes and lit-
erature suggest theuseof craft-based approaches for
building components such as columns, beams and
walls (West 2009) [2] (Manelius 2012). Digitally driven
processes, such as the case of the Fatty Shell exercise
(Mcgee and Pigram 2012) [3] show the relevance of
integrating CNC technologies to cut unfolded com-
plex patterns in fabric formwork solutions.
Indirect intervention / Dynamic Formwork / Ad-
ditive. Dynamic formwork systems consist in those
strategies that consider the displacement in space
(e.g. translation) of rigid moulds to produce forms.
Approaches that fall in this topic join some of the
benefits of rigid formwork (e.g. the reduced diffi-
culty of achieving smooth surfaces) with a higher de-
gree of formal freedom through spatial movement.
In the case of the Robotic SlipForm (Figure 3) process
developed at the ETH in Zurich, the integration of a
multi-axis robotic arm to control the vertical and rota-
tional movement of the formwork in space, calibrat-
ing the deposition speed of the wet concrete, greatly
increases the formal capabilities of an otherwise ge-
ometrically limited strategy. (Kristensen 2013)
Figure 3
Robotic Slipform
research prototype
Figure 4
MeshMould
research prototype
Indirect intervention / reinforcement / formative
and additive. To overcome the complex andmanual
labour process of creating steel reinforcement cages,
the "Tailorcrete" researchproject has explored theau-
tomation of this process through the formative pro-
cess of robotic bending[4].
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Figure 5
Contour Crafting
wall prototype
Figure 6
Free Form
Construction panel
prototype
Establishing some similarities to the ferrocon-
crete production system used extensively by Nervi,
the problem of reinforcement and, simultaneously,
of the formwork production is being addressed in
the on-going research by Fabio Gramazio & Matthias
Kohler "Mesh-mould" (Figure 4). This work investi-
gates the use of a robot to 3Dprint the 3Dmesh com-
ponent that serves as reinforcement and guides the
creation of the concrete element. With this fabrica-
tion system, the design of the 3D mesh can be cus-
tomized to address variation, for instance, in size, ge-
ometry or density. (Hack 2013)
Direct intervention / Additive fabrication. A more
recent trend in the field consists in using additive fab-
rication processes to directly produce concrete ele-
ments. 3D printing technologies, in which materi-
als are sequentially solidified layer by layer to pro-
duce customizedobjects, havebeen translated to the
construction scale and used concrete as a base ma-
terial for printing building components. The use of
these processes introduces a higher degree of geo-
metric freedom in the production while avoiding the
need of formwork. Currently, two of the most con-
solidated examples of this strategy are Contour Craft-
ing (Figure 5) (Koshnevis 2006) and "Freeform Con-
struction" (Figure 6) (Lim et al. 2012), which already
proved the feasibility of 3D printing functional con-
crete elements. In the first case, mainly wall seg-
ments were produced, optimized to speed-up the
production and obtain smooth surface finishes. In
the second case, the built prototypes proposed a
larger emphasis on formal freedom. (Lim et al. 2012)
Facing the inherent promises, this technologi-
cal trend still reveals some limitations. For instance,
attaining formal freedom is mostly dependent on
two key issues: printing resolution, which is mainly
defined by the height of concrete layers and the
diameter of the printing head, and the need for
secondary structures to support the hanging parts.
These constraints contribute to design lower curva-
tures in height, when compared with concrete ele-
mentsmadewithmilled formwork, and feature addi-
tional difficulties in creating voids in planes orthogo-
nal to the base printing plane. Also, in terms of sur-
face finishing, both technologies still leavedistinctive
marks in produced elements, which are not fully de-
sired. This feature must be improved towards its im-
plementation in practice.
An alternative approach using the same tech-
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nology was presented by Neri Oxman (2011), en-
titled "Variable-Density Graded Fabrication of Con-
crete". Instead of the design geometry of a product,
this research is focused instead in itsmaterial compo-
sition. Using additive fabrication in a robotic printing
platform, it looks for controlling the material proper-
ties and cellular structure of concrete, following the
inspiration from the gradient structures presented in
natural systems. This approach enables decoupling
form from expected structural behaviour in concrete
structural elements, as well as allowing the modula-
tion of some properties (e.g. colour, texture) in con-
crete surfaces.
Direct intervention / Subtractive fabrication. All
previous applications of digital fabrication technolo-
gies occur in differentmoments prior to or during the
casting of concrete. However, a few were found that
directly transform the produced concrete element in
other forms or textures.
For instance, and considering the use of a con-
crete composite, the [c]shape Pavillion built at the
Architecture Association in 2008 employed over 850
glassfibre-reinforced concrete panels, which were
cutwith CNC technology. Also, there are some exper-
imentsof cuttingprefabricatedconcreteblocksusing
a diamond wire attached to a robotic arm in the con-
struction of self-supporting assemblies (McGee et al.
2012). Both situations point out to the possibility
of CNC post-processing operations directly over the
concrete elements for thematerialization of geomet-
rically complex assemblies.
CONCLUSION
Recognizing the current dissemination of using dig-
ital fabrication technologies in architecture this pa-
per investigate the state of the art of their application
in the production of building elements in concrete.
From the presented survey, its seems that the use of
these processes has served more to fulfil the desire
of materialising expressive forms rather than that of
achieving customized surface effects.
In pursuing an increasing level of formal com-
plexity in the built works, this study reveals the nat-
ural predominance of recurring to the use of sub-
tractive processes to produce customized formwork.
This general tendency in practice, raises an impor-
tant concern with sustainability, which makes the
research efforts on additive processes a promising
technological alternative.
Although the surveyed works in practice and re-
search are concerned with surface smoothness, few
examples have been found trying to exhibit new
texture effects from digital fabrication means. In
most cases, the surface texture of exposed concrete
is mainly regarded as technical concern to be ad-
dressed rather than as a topic of design exploration.
Nonetheless, the existing technologies andexamples
shown, in direct and indirect subtractive fabrication,
suggest the possibility for the expansion of textural
effects. One possible path lies in acknowledging the
inherent properties of specific technologies and in-
tegrating them into the design stage, as was found
in some of the historical examples mentioned in the
second chapter of this paper.
Finally, although it has been a recurrent research
topic in contemporary architecture, the exploration
of the material composition is still underdeveloped
in relation with other digital fabrication trends. The
concept of its controlled variability is therefore an ex-
citing new theme that can yield interesting aesthetic,
formal and structural results.
The wide set of technologies mentioned
throughout the analysis establishes different rela-
tions with the materiality of concrete, depending on
the specific role eachplays. Whetherworkingdirectly
on concrete elements or, indirectly, in the formwork
production, it is interesting to notice how technology
options can be intrinsically linked with the design
languages. The works presented in this paper thus
show the exploration of a variety of geometries such
as free-forms, ruled surfaces, single-curved shapes or
extruded forms.
Because no identifiable process can be used to
achieve all desirable outcomes in construction, it is
foreseeable that several research works will make
their way into the architectural practice. It is our un-
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derstanding that the these particular languages as
well as other material imprints emerging from spe-
cific technological processes can become relevant
sources for new effects and material expressions in
concrete and should be further developed in the fu-
ture.
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